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Value for money.

Eet is a sheap coat,” said the clpthes 
iJelVBet *>« cheapest coat I-haf 

sold. But eef you vant eet, veil you can 
hat eet, and tell all ÿour friendta how very 
aheap I am/’

His customer agreed to the price and
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k THE BAPTIST MINISTERS
““ , ---------

(The Maritime Baptist),
R«v. Frank O. Erb preached in Port- 

and (Me.) Sunday, March SO. - è y ,' , 
Rev. H. H. Ferguson has accepted tile 

call of the Gibson (N. B.) church. 1 
Rev. York A. King is-baving the joy 

of in ingathering at the First Baptist 
church, Lawrence (Mass.) 7- • ..-vma,-.

Rev. F. E. Bishop, of Dartmouth, and 
Rev. M. S. Richardson, of Truto, 
changed pulpits last Sunday.

Rév K. McLennan has resigned the 
Bath (N. B.) pastorate. We learn from 
a local paper that be intends moving to 
New Jersey.

e Sfc4 7,?ev' AVhur C- Archibald, of Brockton 
(Mass.); baptised thirty converts Easter 
Sunday. For nine snocessive Sundays 
there has been baptism.

Rev. R. D. Porter, M. 4-. by invitation, 
has been, fob the past month supplying 
the church at New Annan (N. E.) as pas
tor. He is in the best of health, and en
joys h» work very much. He plans to 
take in River John church as - soon as the 
roads will permit.. r

RfV- Dr. Kempton. for some weeks was 
unable to attend to hbis dutiee ae pastor 
and as chaplain to the Victoria General 
Hospital, Halifax. We are glad to learn 
that he is now so far recovered that he 
<yn do his work. While laid aside, Rev. 

s- Messrs. Bishop and Cohoe kindly did hie 
Work at the. hospital. His son, Rév, Aue- 

_ -- ■ H|P, __ PPPPSP, ÎS5 T: Kempton, - pastor Sjpambridge
Bangor, Me., April 9—Seeking to re- (Mass.), has been ill with pleurisy, but is 

cov^r ¥20,000 for the logs of an eye "and n°w recovering.
injuries which he claims has resulted ip Rev. J, C. Robbing, who hag just been 
the lose /of vision in the other eye as well appointed joint secretary for New Eng- 
as loss of hearing in one ear and the dis- land of the U. S. Baptist Home and For- 
figuroment of his faèejkmanni Guiseppee, «8» Mission Societies and tjbe Publica- 
an litalian laborer, who lives in this city, Ron Society, is a son of Rev. J. H. Rob- 
has filed suit against one of the largest of bins, former pasfor in Yarmouth (N. S.) 
Maine’s great pulp end paper making con- The newly appointed secretary was born 
ceyne, the St. Croix Paper Company,which m Nova,Scotia. He is a, graduate of New- 
owns and poerates the plant at Woodland ton, was a missionary in the Philippines, 
on the St. Croix riVffr. The writ was re- And for the last two years has been eon- 
tumable at the April "term of the Su- nected with the student volunteer move- 
preme Court, which'is now in session in ment as traveling secretary. . . " ' 
this city, and the case has been assigned Rev. W. Camp, of Leinster street church, 
for trial at the liStnof the session. was kindly remembered by members of his

The story at thé case on which the '«f-M* faithful serHces'ih tïé spteii 
claim for damages -of ^0,000 is based is N» recently held. A; A. Wihion made 
contined in the writ which set forth that -*be' présentation speeth, expressiijg the 
on Feb. 3 Bonanni.: Guiseppe was in the esteem ;n whjch the pastor is held by hie 
employ of the St. Croix Paper Company People, to which Mr. Camp made a modest 
at the site where the new dam and power and fitting reply, 
plant is being built on the St. Croix 
river about eight miles - above Woodland.

A canal, which is évenutally to carry the 
water from the large storage basin above 
tiié dam to the power house below was 
being blasted out of the solid ledge add 
the Italian was one of the men employed 
on the work. flv. - ......r

On the morning of Feb. 3, the plaintiff 
declares, twenty-five holes of dynamite had 
been set. and connected with the blasting 
battery, and Frank Burbank, one of the 
fofemen on the job, after worning the 
men; fired the blast. '<

Later in the day, it is claimed, that he 
told Guiseppe with others of the crew to 
go in where the Misting had been done 
to clear away the Mattered rock and de
bris. • ; -

Guiseppe took his pick and started in 
and he had" not been at work but a short 
time when an explosion occurred. He was 
blown into the air completely over "a flat 
ear, he claims, and was picked upcon- 
ecious and rushed to the hospital in St.
Stephen. One eye hid to be removed and 
he says that the sight of the other is so 
far gone that he cannot ' distinguish be
tween daylight and darkness,. The hearing 
w one ear is destroyed. There wai a large
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4p#tdirig to present e: 
be cttinpleted and under c 
Centreville. Carleton 
town, Qiieene county, by Oc

Contracts for the constr 
three sections eomprising the 
line call for completion by t 
tioned and the progress ma< 
the work warrants the state 
contracts will be finished 11 
Intercolonial Railway of Can 
the St. John & Quebec Rai 
Valley road is called officia 
operated will take over anc 
varioue sections as soon as © 
railway connecting with th 
C. R. system at Fredericton.

The St. John & Quebec ] 
Centreville to Gogetown is 
length and is being built in t 
the length of which and th 
for which are as follows:

Centreville to Woodstock, 5 
nedy & McDonald.

Woodstock to Fredericto 
Hibbard Company, Limited.

Fredericton to Gagetown, 31 
Corbett & Son, Incorporated.

A survey north from Centl 
dover in Victoria county ji 
made. The survey party at ; 
Andover and it is expected 1 
vey will be finished by May ! 
from Gagetown the route hat 
ed as far as the Kings com 
plans filed. South of that poi 
have not been approved byl 
ment of railways and canal 
Centreville and south of Ga 
strnction will begin during j 
summer.
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Alleges That He Was Injured by an 
Unexploded Blast at Concern’s 
Plant Near Woodland — Claims 
Hearing of Onfe Ear is Destroyed 
and His Remaining Eye is Dam
aged.
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Ea
•mRtphibucto, April 9—Mrs. Robert Clark, 

of Upper Rexton, is spending a few days 
in tP-wri, the guest of her cousin, Mrs. K. 
B. Forbes.

Mr. and -Mrs. Baird, of Salisbury, haye 
been spending a few days with their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baird.

Rev. W. A. Rose, general secretary for 
;he New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Sunday School Association, win be 
n Kent county to assist a£ parish conven

tions April 14rl8. Afternoon and evening 
meetings will be held as follows: Coal 
p------N the 14th; Ford’s Mills, the 15th;

Fille, the 16th; .Riehibucto, the 
17th; Buctouche, ,18th.

Miss Margaret MacPhereon. of Moncton, 
was unattended, after visiting relatives at Newcastle and

AySttiSS* sLm Kent Junction, spent a few days in town, 
th trimmings of golden the guest of Mrs. Robert Allenach. ’She

couple drove to the Archie Irvmg, after finiehing a bo^ 
, wnere a recep- which his father had commenced to build

ca

MAYPOLE SOAPInier spent a few 
"ton, the guest ofGross. Mr. G. 
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L. The Çlean, Easy Home Dye
4j Maypolfe Soap clean* and dyes, «it one 
gr operation, cotton, «ilk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or 
™ feathers. Gives die fresheat, most brilHint colors 
V7 besanse it contains soap. Colors are even, free 

rewn Streaks, end absolutely fast.
Being n cake form. Maypole Soap does not scatter, 

Waste or make a mess, as powder Arcs do. Does not flain 
hands or kettle. Has long been England’s favorite home l 
dyebccauMVg >«***& «*4 8*9* sà&hçtey.

at your dealer s or postpaid with free Booklet. “How to Pye;" from
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To Be Ready on SchedulJ
Rose Thompson, chief engin 

construction of the tit. Job] 
Railway, states that with we] 
favorable there is little doubt] 
tracts being completed by tn 
The summer of 1912 fzz * 
favorable to rail way-construe] 
provibce, but in spite of thj 
good progrès® waa made in I 
of th^. 6t. John & Quebec j 
most all the heavy work on] 
the line now under construct] 
completed. Track-laying is ti 
next month. Sixty miles of tn 
already been delivered. Tn 
cornea from the steel mills] 
(N. S.)

It is expected that track-la]
began at Woodstock about M 
Fredericton about June 1. On 
be carried on both to the d 
the south from those points, 
bridges for the line are all ] 
The coat of these will be in fl 
hood of $250,000.

The largest bridge on the] 
tween . Centreville and Gageu 
the Shogomoc viaduct crossa 
gomos river in the western jj 
county. The cost of this struj 
in the heighborhood of $40,d 
be supported by steel tower! 
able difficulty has been experi] 
ting bridge material all steel 1 
it being loaded to capacity] 
making it necessary to contl 
material a considerable time |
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ENGLISHMEN AFTER MORE
NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS

for result of t! 
in the villi-

FREE! THESE BIX MAQNinOEMT 
CIO Pieces) FREE!lETTtl TIMS SNNKBI6 'w of- 1 Moncton, April 9—S. L. T. Harrison’is 

-, ,expecting half a dozen Englishmen .who 
have taken up farihs in New Brunswick, to 
arrive soon. They left England oil the 
3. 6. Canada, and wijl probably arrive 
about April 14. There are large land 
deals pending.

, At thé home of Mr. and Mrs". Thomas
toe county Mitton. Taylor F. Cameron, foreman at 

irrr to.hl’uF r.VitoXr.T" “j ™lny the I. C. R. roundhouse, and Miss Rosie
!! now it is ™id tWrh tinth’ Chamberlain, of Buctouche, were united in
ao n w, it is said, theer is prauvically noth- œarriage by Rev. E< H. Cochrane, of Hfgh-

m the way of beef for home geld street Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs.
9 i . . , , . Cameron left today bn a wedding trip

Howard Stevens Was elected a school through the maritime provinces, 
trustee at a special meeting called' rester- John Bourgeois and Teddy Managage, in 
gay to fill the vacancy caused-by the re- the police court this morning, were fined 
™^e=tmofhHo^n°C.CpeL- ^ ”°W ^ three months in’ jail for violation of

■ Hopewell Hill, April 7-Albert county Joseph Elliott, a local bowler,' last even-ter^Ærav'srxs s? -** «*- •» »- •*
the question of the advisability of wider 
markets. An Elgin man who was in the 
village today said that the fanners,,there 
are hard pushed to find satisfactory sale 
for their potatoes, there being practically 
ho market open to them at anything like 
profitable prices. One farmer, the gentle
man said, drove to Petitcodiac to make a 
sale'and waa told by one deafer that he 
would take a few barrels, and could then 
give 75 cento a barrel.

The present sugar season is pronounced 
an excellent one, in the Albert coupty 
woods, the sap so far haying a fine run, 
with good prospects of some weeks ahead.
In Baltimore, it is reported, the run is so 
heavy that it is found difficult to get it 
taken care of, help being scarce on account 
pf the employment at the shale works.
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Of the Fredericton Bas. 
presented to a crowded

lands of Reardon. Under art • agreement 
by the St. John & Quebec Railway Co., P. 
A. Guthrie showed cans»- against a rule 
nisi granted Feb. 21 last to set aside an 
order of the court made on Nov. 12 last. 

; if. The land was taken under an agreement 
B’-’ !”Rde With John Reardon, sr. W. P.

1 Jones, K. C., supported the order. Court 
considers.

Easter term of the supreme court opened 
this morning with all present except Chief 

•Justice Barker. The following common 
motions were made:

In the matter of Hartley Sandal, çe ex
propriation Mr; Guthrie moved to have 
j the money paid into court. It was ordered 
accordingly. ; '■ ' âjty.x M ',

In the matter of the Eel River Light
: c-"mdve-a1?" mot-.

der to have the money paid out of the

put
, under *1 a free extre. 
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very -little damage to the 
completed has resulted from • 
the latter part of the winte 
spring which have been the ci 
damage elsewhere. The winb 
a severe one as far as railw 
tion- has been concerned. IXirin 
of. February the frost got d< 
ground and ae a result the 
held back during March ae 

of using dynamit 
warij! weather of spring a 
later would do the work whi 
performed by blasting.

The greater part of the hei 
the Centreville-Gagetown line 
Woodatock-Centreville section 

will follow the valley of 
nekeg-river for six miles nor 
stocky and in this part of t 
run Up to $50,000 per mile 01 
the amount of rock 
have th t>c done;. * •'

. On the three sections on wh 
tion is under way the work is 
t oabout the same degree, 
about two-thirds completed ai 
er and fills are what v 
greater part of the time ui 
*son© of the bridges is long, 
being of three or four si 
seventy feet in length.

-A.t thé end of March nol 
??? werç employed on tl 
f21 mi*ee between Centrevilli 
toam work being.
Leually the number 
between 1,200 and 1,500 wit! 
earns of horses. When spring 

«umber of teams will be at w 
«umber of men will be in th, 

,200. Twelve steam-shovels * 
)'ork and that number probi 
'n creased.
T^*a*l9n plans now are bei 
tUl.location of the stations 
P etty well decided upon, but 
nnouneed’nntil plaiis are app 

«apartment. They will be at~ 
Rpart and located ' 

conditions demand___________
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FR06TS IN ALL SEASONS.

. The Common Man—“Why ie it yoi 
tore wear heavily-furred coats in all 
sons?”
I Great Actor—“The fact my dear fel
low, my profession ie the <ydy one liable 
to fronts in all seasons!”

Pocket handkerebiefs and laces will 
whiten if soaked over night in a bath of 
toilet" catholic soap.
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"Magnificent* little use
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To clean pewter, wash it with hot wat

er, rub it with fine sand, and when dry, 
polish with leather.

L -

EWE kBteno»T.- •—
néÿjplee crystals are made of one slice 

of preserved pineapple inside round trans
parent lemon jelly.
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pi m Mm cuttinfSi •rw:m WOODSTOCKcemrtvljto order was.mede as asked.. - , 

Fredericton, N. B., April 9—The supreme 
court adjourned this -afternoon, until 10 
a. m. April 16.

This morning in quo warranto proceed
ings against Mkyor Gross, of Moncton, 

.James Sherrah, hounsel for P. Gallagher,

g»., Kd'mwss
before the court opened. The request wâs

îiÉfe -m1" , ' ■',>1- ■ ••
WB„ _ | the low» of Grand Falls, 
cx parte-Grand Wh Power- Go.. P. J. 
Hughes showed catiee -againshan order nisi 
to quash an assessment. F. R. Taylor 
supported the rule. The-court considers.

The King vs. J. G. Forbes, jqdge of the 
St".' John county court; ex parte ‘O. D. 
Hanson. W. BV WaUape, K. C„ showed 
cause against an order rtisi to quash order

Jirile sittings. >, v.:*'-" j
In the King's bench division, in the 

of McDonald et al, 0. S. Crocket,Et,î;fsss:wr‘tA2r^
0È •< tri. Court considère. ■

, prevention of forest fires Was arranged at 
a conference which was held here yester
day by Clyde Leavitt, of Ottawa, chief 
forester of the Dominion Railway Commis
sion, with provincial and railway. Officials.

, William. Downie, general superintendent

ÜÊ à VareWoodstock, N. B., April 8—The tow» 
council discussed Scott act affairs last 
night and all the members spoke very 
plainly on the Conditions now existing in 
the town, owing to the sale of liquor to 
boys. It was stated that fining the -hotels 
was simply a method of raising funds and 
an effort should be made to get at those 
furnishing liquor to boys, as it was not the 
hotels or drug stores but pocket peddlers 
who were doing this, and it was up to the 
officials to stop this sale or resign. In
spector Colpitts was asked to appear before 
the council next Friday night to discuss 
the situation with the members of the 
town.

The town auditor presented' his report

% <v p:
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■ ■ Tobacco Habit
Dr. McTaggart’s tobhoco remedy re

moves all desire fflr 'tfc weed in a Sew 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
«quires touching the tongue with it oeee- 
«onàHy. Price $2100. ’X' *

Liquor llablt

ïssjîs

see
T!

Don't Persecute 
your Bowels

to the council at last night’s meeting for 
1912, showing total expenditure of 347,226.12 
and total receipt* $47,013.19.

A. R. Foster, of the C. P. R. police, 
brought a man here yesterday from Bristol 
whom he arrested for making a disturbance 
at the -station. He was taken before the 
potice magistrate tips morning and fined.

A very pretty wedding took place here 
thin) afternoon at the. residence of Mrs. 
Ketch, when her granddaughter, Mi Pearl 
Pbeeny, was united in Carriage to Zemro 
K. Clark. The ceremony was performed 
bv the groom’s father, the Rev. S. S. 
Clark, of Maitland, assisted by the Rev. 
H. C. Archer. The bride was attired in 
a becoming goym of white embroidered 
voile. Her traveling drew was of navy 
blue with hat to match. The bride re
ceived many presents including remem
brances. the happy couple left this even- 
dug for St. Stephen and other New Bruns
wick points on a trip.,
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